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Abstract: Objectives: The white matter ischemic changes described in the literature are not specific and include 
white matter rarefaction, axonal damage, myelin degeneration, astrocytic fragmentation and beading of its pro-
cesses (clasmatodendrosis), oligodendrocyte loss, and microglial activation. This morphological spectrum overlaps 
with morphological features of many other conditions. This retrospective study aims to describe the cellular changes 
(using immunohistochemical studies) in a spectrum of ischemic leukoencephalopathy. Methods: We studied 24 
white matter ischemic injury cases with a well-documented interval from the ischemic event of interest. The autopsy 
reports were reviewed for the clinical information and pathological features to select the most representative areas 
for other stains and immunostains: luxol fast blue with hematoxylin and eosin (LFB-HE), anti-amyloid precursor pro-
tein (APP), anti-glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), and anti-human leukocyte antigen (HLA-DR) antibodies. Results: 
The early changes detected in mild injury were axonal staining highlighted by APP immunostain and astrocytic and 
microglial reaction with no significant cellular loss. The most severe injury may lead to losing almost all cellular 
elements (complete infarct) and replacement by macrophages with time. Injuries in between resulted in a mor-
phological spectrum of selective cellular injury (incomplete infarct), including apoptotic nuclei, axonal staining and 
swellings, clasmatodendrosis, and loss of ramified microglia. Conclusions: The pathological findings suggested that 
widespread axonal staining and swellings are early features followed or accompanied by loss of HLA-DR positive 
ramified microglia and then by astrocytes in ischemic leukoencephalopathy. The awareness of this morphological 
spectrum would prevent misdiagnosis, provide a better understanding of this condition and can guide future studies 
on this important and common subject. 
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Introduction

Ischemia is commonly used to describe differ-
ent levels of reduced (oligemia) to complete 
loss (ischemia) of blood supply. The gray matter 
ischemic changes are well documented in the 
literature [1-3]. However, the pathological fea-
tures described in ischemic leukoencephalopa-
thy are not specific and include white matter 
rarefaction, axonal damage, myelin degenera-
tion, astrocytic fragmentation and beading of 
its processes (clasmatodendrosis), oligoden-
drocyte loss, and microglial activation [2, 4].  
In infarcts, the changes include complete loss 
of all white matter cellular components and 
replacement by macrophages with time. 

These non-specific features overlap with many 
other white matter conditions such as toxic  
leukoencephalopathy [5], multifocal necrotizing 

leukoencephalopathy [6-8], acute demyelin-
ation [9, 10], and leukoaraiosis [11]. This may 
reflect the limited studies of the white matter 
and the limited possible reactions/changes of 
the white matter to injuries. In animal studies, 
the most vulnerable cells in the white matter  
to hypoxic-ischemia are oligodendrocytes [12], 
and the white matter pathology precedes axo-
nal damage [13, 14]. This information is lacking 
in humans. 

The pathology of ischemic leukoencephalopa-
thy could be classified as acute changes as in 
ischemic injury with a predilection to the white 
matter [15] or as chronic hypoperfusion as in 
older individuals [16] or manifested as a part of 
small vessel disease [17]. The pathogenesis of 
ischemic leukoencephalopathy could be relat-
ed to hypoperfusion secondary to the nature of 
the blood supply to the distal deep white matter 
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[18], edematous changes accompanying hy- 
poxia [19], metabolic acidosis, and other fac-
tors. In this study, we selected different forms 
that led to ischemic leukoencephalopathy in- 
cluding focal and global cerebral ischemia with 
and without cerebral edema.

A study of individual cellular changes in the 
white matter, using special stain and immunos-
tains, could result in a better understanding of 
the effects of the ischemic injury on the white 

matter components. This study documents the 
cellular changes in the white matter in a spec-
trum of ischemic injuries and is expected to 
provide us with a better understanding of the 
effects of the ischemic injury on the white mat-
ter components. 

Materials and methods

In this retrospective study, we searched the 
pathology archive for brain autopsy cases in a 

Table 1. Clinical information

Case Age Sex Clinical and significant autopsy findings Mechanism of 
ischemia

Survival 
after event

1 69 F Stroke post-surgical cardiac valve repair and replacement. 
Wedge-shaped infarct at right frontoparietal area

Focal cerebral 
ischemia (FCI): 
macroscopic

9 D

2 65 F Complicated medical case. An infarct in the right parieto-occipi-
tal area 5 weeks before death

FCI: macroscopic 35 D

3 78 M Slurred speech and right-side weakness suggestive of stroke FCI: microscopic 
(embolic)

3 D

4 60 M Post-operative aortic valve replacement is complicated with 
cardiac vegetations, sepsis, and septic emboli

FCI: microscopic 
(septic emboli)

4 D

5 24 F Poorly controlled type 1 diabetes mellitus and chronic diarrhea. 
Admitted for dehydration complicated by ARDS for 2 weeks 

FCI: microscopic 
(embolic)

2 W

6 78 F Hypertensive right ganglionic hemorrhage and cardiac arrest 2 
days before death

Cardiac arrest (CA)/
global cerebral 
ischemia (GCI) and 
brain edema

2 D

7 45 M Hemorrhagic stroke secondary to right carotid  
dissection and cardiac arrest 3 days before death

CA/GCI and brain 
edema

3 D

8 56 M Cardiac transplant for hypertrophic cardiomyopathy developed 
coagulopathy, and brain swelling. Cardiac arrest 4 days before 
death

CA/GCI and brain 
edema

4 D

9 52 M Acute myocardial infarction (MI) CA/GCI 6 H
10 65 M Gastrointestinal bleeding CA/GCI 7 H
11 61 M Dyspnea, cough and unsteadiness for 7 days CA/GCI 9 H
12 44 M History of melanoma. Hypokalemia secondary to tumor lysis 

syndrome 
CA/GCI 14 H

13 39 F Acute chest infection CA/GCI 2 D
14 65 M Acute MI CA/GCI 2 D
15 67 M Previous history of MI, DM2, and COPD CA/GCI 3 D
16 76 F Pneumonia. CA/GCI 3 D
17 41 F Previous history of recurrent supraglottitis CA/GCI 3 D 
18 62 M Acute MI CA/GCI 4 D
19 57 F Recent history of liver failure CA/GCI 4 D
20 72 F CA at home CA/GCI 4 D
21 52 F Shortness of breath and fever. Medical history indicated epi-

lepsy and depression for 2 years
CA/GCI 5 D

22 59 F Acute MI. PMH: COPD, congestive heart failure, and epilepsy CA/GCI 6 D
23 79 M Post right hip surgery CA/GCI 9 D
24 68 M Post-cholecystectomy CA/GCI 14 D 
COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; D: days, DM: diabetes mellitus; H: hours; HF: heart failure; W: weeks.
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Figure 1. Ischemic changes in macroscopic focal cerebral ischemia: 9 days of survival (case 1). (A, E, I, M) Infarcted 
region in the right middle frontal area. An overview of the involved cortex and underlying white matter shows a 
geographic pattern of ischemic changes in white matter with some relatively preserved islands. (A: LFB-HE, E: 
GFAP, I: APP, M: HLA-DR). The white matter shows three different regions: (1) necrotic zone, (2) transitional area 
(penumbra), and (3) normal-appearing white matter (NAWM). Rectangle 1 represents the necrotic zone. (B) LFB-
H&E shows myelin pallor, ghost of oligodendrocytes with few scattered viable nuclei and fine vacuoles. (F) GFAP 
immunostain shows mainly background staining but no viable cells. (J) APP immunostain shows axonal staining, 
and small spheroids. (N) HLA-DR immunostain shows loss of all ramified microglia, fragmented, broken processes 
in the background, and only scattered macrophage phenotype. Rectangle 2 represents the area adjacent to the in-
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10-year period with white matter involvement 
in ischemic insults. The autopsy reports were 
reviewed for the clinical information and pa- 
thology findings to select the most representa-
tive cases with a well-documented period of 
ischemia. Ethical approval for the study was 
obtained from the office of research ethics at 
the University of Western Ontario (Romeo num-
ber 105692). 

Cases with a complicated medical history and 
no definite time frame that could be correlat- 
ed to the pathological features were excluded 
from the analysis. The pathological slides were 
reviewed, and the areas of interest in each 
case were stained with: hematoxylin and eosin 
(HE) to assess morphological changes, luxol 
fast blue (LFB)-HE to assess myelin changes, 
anti-amyloid precursor protein (APP; Chemicon, 
Temecula, CA) to assess axonal reaction, anti-
glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP; Dako, Car- 
pinteria, CA) to assess astrocytic reaction, and 
anti-HLA-DR antibody (1:200; clone CR3/43; 
Dako, Carpinteria, CA) to assess microglial/
macrophage reaction.

The mechanism of the ischemic events was 
divided into those representing global cerebral 
ischemia (GCI) and focal cerebral ischemia 
(FCI). Cases with FCI are divided into (1) ma- 
croscopic FCI where the lesions are larger than 
5 mm and (2) microscopic FCI when the indi-
vidual lesion is less than 5 mm in the largest 
dimension. The latter could be widespread and 
multifocal, but the size definition applies to 
every lesion and not to the whole region affect-
ed by the multifocal lesions. The cases ith GCI 
are divided into those with significant cerebral 
swelling and those without. The pathology of 
the latter group was published previously [20], 
and we re-assessed the pathology with parti- 
cular attention to the cellular changes using 
immunostains (APP, GFAP, and HLA-DR). 

Results

The clinical summary of all cases is presented 
in Table 1. The first pattern of ischemic injury in 

the first two cases was macroscopic FCI. In 
Case 1, with nine days of survival, the gray mat-
ter in the grossly infarcted right middle frontal 
region showed scattered ischemic red neurons, 
infiltration of macrophages, and early microvas-
cular reaction consistent with the survival peri-
od after the infarct. The adjacent affected white 
matter had geographic involvement with rela-
tively preserved islands, ischemic core (Figure 
1A, 1B), and transitional area (penumbra) 
(Figure 1A, 1C). The ischemic core showed dif-
fuse myelin pallor with some stainable mye- 
linated axons, coarse and fine vacuoles, and 
marked reduction in all cellular elements with 
only a few small round nuclei (Figure 1B). GFAP 
highlighted the complete loss of astrocytes 
with only background staining (Figure 1E, 1F). 
APP showed fragmented axonal staining and 
swellings (Figure 1I, 1J). HLA-DR showed com-
plete loss of microglia with ramified processes 
but scattered macrophage phenotypes (Figure 
1M, 1N). The white matter adjacent to the 
infarcted area (transitional/penumbra) showed 
selective cellular loss (i.e., incomplete infarct) 
with less myelin pallor with coarse and fine vac-
uoles and moderate reduction in all cellular ele-
ments (Figure 1C). GFAP in these areas high-
lighted astrocytes with large round cytopla- 
sm and fragmented processes in the back-
ground (i.e., clasmatodendrosis) (Figure 1G) 
that changed to regular reactive astrocytes in 
the adjacent normal-appearing white matter 
(NAWM) (Figure 1H). Axonal staining and swell-
ing are present in this transitional region (Fig- 
ure 1K) but absent in the adjacent NAWM 
(Figure 1L). HLA-DR showed that most stain-
able cells are of macrophage phenotypes, only 
a few with the ramified phenotype (Figure 1O), 
while they were mainly of ramified phenotype  
in the adjacent NAWM (Figure 1P). 

In case 2, with 35 days of survival, the affected 
gray matter showed morphological features 
consistent with the survival period with com-
plete loss of all cellular components and re- 
placement with macrophages (Figure 2A, 2B 
and 2F). The infarcted white matter showed 

farct (i.e., penumbra). (C) There is reduced myelin staining compared to the normal-appearing white matter (NAWM) 
in (D). (G) GFAP highlights the astrocytes with swollen cytoplasmic staining and fragmented processes/“dot-like” 
staining in the background (clasmatodendrosis). (K) APP immunostain shows axonal staining, and small spheroids. 
(O) HLA-DR shows a mixture of microglia with predominant round/macrophage phenotype and few ramified pheno-
types. Rectangle 3 represents the area with NAWM. There are no observable pathological changes by myelin stain 
(D) and APP immunostain (L). (H) GFAP highlights reactive astrocytes with multiple thin intact processes. (P) HLA-DR 
immunostain shows many ramified microglia in the background. (LFB-HE: A-D; GFAP: E-H; APP: I-L; HLA-DR: M-P. 
Scale bars: 4 mm (A, E, I, M), 50 µm (B-D, F-H, J-L, N-P).
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similar changes (Figure 2B), representing the 
ischemic core changes with time. The white 
matter adjacent to the infarcted region (penum-
bra) showed vacuolated white matter, loss of 
myelinated axons, myelin ovoids, reduced num-

the lesions but preserved ramified phenotype 
in the surrounding areas (Figure 3E, 3F). Case 
4 showed four lesions (left and right frontal 
white matter and the pons) with similar char- 
acteristics to those described in case 3. It also 

Figure 2. Ischemic changes in macroscopic focal cerebral ischemia: 5 weeks 
survival case 2). Representative sections from the infarcted area in the right 
parieto-occipital region. (A) Overview section showing cortical and subcorti-
cal necrosis. (LFB-HE). (B) There is a good demarcation of the necrotic zone 
formed mainly by macrophages consistent with 5-week survival. (LFB-HE). 
(C) The adjacent white matter shows coarse vacuoles and reactive astrocytes 
(LFB-HE). (D) GFAP highlights the gemistocytes with dense cytoplasmic stain-
ing (GFAP). (E) GFAP in the adjacent NAWM show reactive astrocytic reaction 
with thin processes (GFAP). (F) The overview section from the adjacent re-
gion shows a small focus of cortical necrosis, white matter necrosis and the 
adjacent area of myelin pallor (LFB-HE). (G, H) HLA-DR immunostain in the 
area of myelin pallor shows mainly round/macrophage phenotype with rare 
ramified phenotype compared to (H) prominent ramified phenotype in NAWM 
(HLA-DR). Scale bars: 4 mm (A, F), 200 µm (B), 50 µm (C-E, G, H).

ber of oligodendrocytes (Fig- 
ure 2C), and gemistocytic as- 
trocytes (Figure 2D) compar- 
ed to reactive fibrillary as- 
trocytosis with thin proces- 
ses in the NAWM (Figure 2E). 
APP immunostain showed no 
stainable axons, and HLA-DR 
highlighted macrophage phe-
notype in the infarcted ar- 
ea, predominant round/mac-
rophage type in adjacent wh- 
ite matter (Figure 2G), and 
ramified morphology in adja-
cent NAWM (Figure 2H).

The second pattern of isch-
emic injury (microscopic FCI) 
was present in three cases. In 
case 3, there were at least 
five small foci of well-circum-
scribed white matter lesions 
with changes consistent with 
the survival period of 3 days 
distributed in the left and 
right frontal regions, left pari-
etooccipital, and the mid-
brain. Other white matter le- 
sions with chronic morpholo- 
gical features were excluded 
from the assessment. All le- 
sions showed similar featur- 
es with prominent vacuoliza-
tion, axonal swellings, cross-
ing normal-appearing myelin-
ated fibers, reduced oligoden-
drocytes, no visible astro-
cytes, and no macrophages 
(Figure 3A, 3B, 3G and 3H). 
APP immunostaining highli- 
ghted the prominent axonal 
spheroids (Figure 3C, 3I), and 
GFAP highlighted a marked 
reduction in astrocytes, back-
ground staining of thin pro-
cesses but only a few astro-
cytes with visible cell bodies 
with no swelling (Figure 3D). 
HLA-DR showed near-comple- 
te loss of all phenotypes in 
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showed multiple foci of septic emboli in both 
gray and white matter with micro-abscesses 
and microglial nodules. Case 5, with 14 days of 
survival, showed numerous small well-circum-
cised white matter lesions, some with associ-
ated microhemorrhages, distributed in all brain 
regions (Figure 4A), with similar morphologi- 
cal features consistent with the duration of 2 
weeks. The lesions showed few myelinated ax- 
ons but a prominent loss of oligodendrocytes 
(Figure 4B). APP immunostaining highlighted 
axonal staining in these foci but was less pro- 

Apart from the small foci of possible embolic 
infarcts, there were no areas of complete loss 
of HLA-DR ramified microglia. Some foci 
showed mild fragmentation of microglial pro-
cesses, possibly indicating the milder effect of 
the global hypoperfusion, but this finding was 
difficult to study and confirm owing to the spec-
trum of the microglial morphological changes 
upon activation. 

For the cases with GCI and brain swellings, the 
affected gray matter in these cases showed 

Figure 3. Ischemic lesions in microscopic focal cerebral ischemia, with 3 
days of survival (case 3). Focal area with selective cellular loss in the left 
frontal region’s white matter (WM) with prominent vacuoles (LFB). (B) Higher 
magnification (A) shows prominent axonal swelling in the vacuolated area, 
myelinated fibers, and reduced oligodendrocytes. (C) APP immunostain high-
lights prominent axonal swelling and staining in the vacuolated WM and ad-
jacent areas (APP). (D) GFAP shows background staining but no astrocytic 
swelling (GFAP). (E, F) HLA-DR is almost completely lost in the affected area 
that matches the area of APP axonal staining (HLA-DR). (G-I) Similar morpho-
logical changes in affected focus in the pons (LFB-HLA: G, H; APP: I). Scale 
bars: 500 µm (A, E), 50 µm (B), 2 mm (C), 100 µm (D, F, H), 3 mm (G), 200 
µm (I). 

minent than those in cases 3 
and 4 (Figure 4C, 4D). GFAP 
staining was completely lost 
in the center of the lesions, 
while the surrounding area 
showed fibrillary astrocytosis 
(Figure 4E). HLA-DR highlight-
ed round/macrophage phe- 
notype in the lesions, promi-
nent at the periphery of larger 
foci, and ramified morphology 
in surrounding areas (Figure 
4F). 

The third pattern of ischemic 
injury (GCI) cases were divid-
ed into those with no associ-
ated significant brain swelling 
and cases with gross cereb- 
ral swelling/edema associat-
ed with intracerebral hemor-
rhage (cases 6-8 and survival 
periods of 2-3 days). Cases 
from the first pattern (cases 
9-24) were described in detail 
in our previous study [20]. In 
this study, we concentrated 
on HLA-DR, GFAP, and APP 
immunostaining patterns in 
these cases. These cases 
showed, consistent with previ-
ous observations [20], slight 
myelin pallor with fine vacu-
oles (Figure 5A), fibrillary 
astrocytes (Figure 5B), wide-
spread HLA-DR staining rami-
fied microglia (Figure 5C, 5D) 
in all cases. There were focal 
areas of astrocytic swelling 
(Figure 5E) in 8/16 cases and 
focal areas of mild APP stain-
ing (Figure 5F) in 5/16 cases. 
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early ischemic red neurons consistent with the 
survival period. The involved white matter sh- 
owed myelin pallor and fine and course va- 
cuoles (Figure 6A). The white matter adjacent 
to the hemorrhage showed astrocytic cyto- 
plasmic swellings with fragmented processes 
(clasmatodendrosis) with GFAP immunostain 
(Figure 6B); prominent, widespread axonal 
staining with APP immunostain (Figure 6C); and 
fragmented microglial processes with HLA-DR 
immunostain (Figure 6D). The white matter 
away from the hemorrhagic foci showed similar 
features on LFB-HE (Figure 6E). GFAP in most 
examined areas showed reactive astrocytosis 
with thin processes and no cytoplasmic swell-
ing (Figure 6F), while APP immunostain showed 
widespread axonal staining (Figure 6G). HLA-
DR showed predominant microglia with rami-
fied phenotype and at most mild fragmentation 
in the processes (Figure 6H). 

Discussion

The known pathological changes in ischemic 
leukoencephalopathy are not specific, and they 

scopic FCI. The early lesions are characterized 
by near-complete loss of all cells (i.e., subcorti-
cal neurons, oligodendrocytes, astrocytes, and 
microglia), axonal fragmentation and swellings 
highlighted by APP immunostains, and myelin 
pallor but not complete loss of myelin stain with 
LFB-HE special stain. GFAP and HLA-DR immu-
nostains confirmed the complete loss of astro-
cytes and microglia. The progression of this 
lesion is characterized by the replacement of 
the necrotic core by macrophages which are 
stained by HLA-DR immunostain. 

The second injury pattern represents the spec-
trum of “incomplete” infarcts/selective cellular 
loss. This pattern was observed in the transi-
tional zone adjacent to the ischemic core (pen-
umbra) in macroscopic FCI, most microscopic 
FCI lesions, and a few GCI lesions (mildest 
form). The defining feature of this pattern is cel-
lular loss of any cell type in the affected area 
and hence represents a large spectrum of 
pathology. The histological features in the isch-
emic penumbra confirm their proposed exis-
tence in the white matter [21].

Figure 4. Ischemic lesions in microscopic focal cerebral ischemia, with 14 
days of survival (case 5). (A) Multifocal well-circumscribed regions in the right 
frontal area, some with hemorrhage (LFB-HE). (B) Higher magnification of 
one of these foci showing prominent axonal swellings (LFB-HE). (C, D) APP 
immunostain highlights the axonal swelling in these foci (APP). (E) GFAP is 
completely lost in the affected foci (GFAP). (F) HLA-DR shows round/mac-
rophage phenotype in the affected foci and ramified phenotype in the sur-
rounding white matter (HLA-DR). Scale bars: 3 mm (A, C), 50 µm (B), 100 µm 
(C), 200 µm (E, F). 

include white matter rarefac-
tion, axonal damage, myelin 
degeneration, fragmentation 
and beading of astrocytic pr- 
ocesses (clasmatodendrosis), 
oligodendrocyte loss, and mi- 
croglial activation [4]. These 
changes overlap with many 
other white matter patholo-
gies. Ischemic changes in the 
gray matter are well docu-
mented, and a general esti-
mate of the time and severity 
of the injury can be correlat- 
ed with the changes [1-3]. In 
this study, we documented 
the cellular changes in the 
white matter, highlighted by 
different special stains and 
immunostains, which reveal- 
ed a morphological spectrum 
of white matter changes. 

The first pattern of injury, 
“complete infarct/pan necro-
sis”, represents the end stage 
of the ischemic injury. This 
pattern is present in the mac-
roscopic FCI necrotic cores 
and some areas of the micro-
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In macroscopic FCI, the reduced blood flow in 
the transitional zone (penumbra) between the 
necrotic center and NAWM causes a selective 
cellular loss/“incomplete infarct” [4]. It could 
also result in activation proliferation of microg-
lia, oligodendrocytes, and astrocytes [3]. We 
found the following changes in this area: ax- 
onal injury/swellings with myelin pallor, astro-
cytic swelling and fragmentation of its process-
es, fragmentation of microglial processes and 
transformation to macrophage phenotype, and 
reduced number of oligodendrocytes. With ti- 
me, astrocytes become gemistocytic, propor-
tion of myelinated axons are lost, and axonal 
swelling becomes smaller and eventually disap-
pears, leaving variably sized vacuoles. 

In microscopic FCI, the spectrum of morpho-
logical changes of the “incomplete infarct” 
resembles the changes in the “penumbra” de- 
scribed above. These include apoptotic bodies 

tify the cells of origin of these apoptotic bodies, 
and they can be oligodendrocytes, astrocytes, 
or microglia. We found complete loss of rami-
fied microglia in a few lesions with some stain-
able astrocytic processes. This finding may 
indicate that ramified microglia are more vul-
nerable than astrocytes, but further investi- 
gation with many cases are required to prove 
this observation. The association between the 
formation of axonal spheroids and the loss of 
ramified microglia in early ischemic lesions is 
consistent with our observation of adult-onset 
leukoencephalopathy with axonal spheroids 
(ALAS) [25]. However, the microglial loss pre-
cedes the axonal spheroid formation in ALAS, 
which is expected in a disease that primarily 
affects the microglia [25].

The pathological spectrum of this pattern of 
injury overlaps with many other pathological 
processes such as (1) some form of acute 

Figure 5. Hypoperfusion with minimal edema. (A) Slight myelin pallor with 
fine vacuoles. (B) GFAP showed reactive astrocytosis. (C, D) HLA-DR staining 
showed widespread ramified microglia. (E) Focal area of astrocytic swelling 
(GFAP). (F) Focal area of mild APP staining (APP). Scale bars: 50 µm (A, B, D, 
E), 500 µm (C). 

in the lesions, axonal stain- 
ing (denote reversible disrup-
tion of axonal flow [22]) and 
swelling highlighted by APP 
immunostain, partial loss of 
myelinated axons and mye- 
lin pallor, microglia reaction 
ranging from complete loss, 
and fragmentation of proce- 
sses to transformation to ma- 
crophage phenotype. 

This selectivity should reflect 
the different cellular vulnera-
bilities to the hypoperfusion. 
In gray matter, neurons are 
considered the most vulnera-
ble to hypoperfusion and in 
selective necrosis in cortical 
areas of macaque monkeys 
[23, 24]. In rats, the oligoden-
drocytes were considered the 
most vulnerable cells in the 
white matter [12], while we  
do not know which cells are 
the most vulnerable in human 
white matter. Combining the 
pathological results of “in- 
complete infarcts”, we found 
that axonal staining and swe- 
lling are the earliest recogni- 
zable pathology in these ar- 
eas accompanied by apoptot-
ic bodies. We could not iden-
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demyelination [26] (where hypoxic ischemia 
was considered the most likely pathogenesis  
in this pattern of acute demyelination) [10]; (2) 
spongiform leukoencephalopathy characteriz- 
ed by numerous white matter vacuoles and 
usually considered secondary to “toxic” effects 
of the drugs that could also be secondary  

[16], while cases with GCI accompanied by  
significant brain edema showed more severe 
injuries in the form of prominent, widespread 
axonal staining by APP immunostain, consis-
tent astrocytic swelling, and areas of frag- 
mented microglial processes with HLA-DR 
immunostain.

Figure 6. Hypoperfusion with significant edema. (A-D) A representative from 
case 6. (A) Fibers of the internal capsule on the same side of the frontal intra-
cerebral hemorrhage show large vacuoles with smooth borders and separa-
tion of the myelinated fibers (LFB-HE). (B) GFAP highlights astrocytes with cy-
toplasmic swelling and fragmented processes in the background (GFAP). (C) 
APP immunostain show widespread axonal staining along with small spher-
oids (APP) (D) HLA-DR shows microglia with round/macrophage phenotype 
and a few with ramified phenotype but with fragmented processes (HLA-DR). 
(E-H) A representative from case 7. (E) White matter from the right frontal 
regions opposite to the site of the ganglionic hemorrhage shows fine and 
large vacuoles and separation of the myelinated fibers similar to (A) (LFB). 
(F) Reactive astrocytes with thin processes, no swollen cytoplasm, and no 
fragmented processes in the background (GFAP). (G) APP immunostain show 
widespread axonal staining along with small spheroids (APP). (H) HLA-DR 
mainly highlights microglia with ramified phenotype and no significant frag-
mentation of the processes (HLA-DR). Scale bars: 50 µm (A, B, D, F, H), 100 
μm (C, E), 500 μm (G).

to hypoxic/ischemic etiology 
[27]; (3) multifocal necrotizing 
leukoencephalopathy (MNL), 
especially in cases with pon-
tine involvement. This pathol-
ogy is described as a com- 
plication of acute leukemias 
and lymphoma treated with 
chemotherapy and radiation 
[28], acquired immunodefici- 
ency syndrome [6], postcardi-
ac transplant [7], and septic 
shock [29]. The mechanism of 
necrosis in MNL is unknown 
but is thought to be related  
to inflammatory cytokine pro-
duction [6]. As such, we rec-
ommend that when encoun-
tering the pathology of one of 
these conditions, the possibil-
ity of “ischemic” injury should 
first be excluded before enter-
taining other possibilities. 

The third pattern of injury is 
GCI, and we separated this 
pattern into cases with signi- 
ficant brain edema from tho- 
se without the symptom. We 
previously studied cardiac ar- 
rest cases with no significant 
brain edema and found that 
widespread ramified microg- 
lial staining by HLA-DR and 
astrocytosis were consistent 
with the changes in the whi- 
te matter [20]. While these 
could be considered the earli-
est observable pathological 
findings, their non-specificity 
limited their clinical interpre-
tation. In chronic lesions, the 
white matter pathology inclu- 
des rarefaction with degener-
ation of myelin, oligodendrog-
lial apoptosis, astrocytosis, 
and microglial proliferation 
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The primary limitations in this study are the lim-
ited number of cases and the fact that essen-
tial variables such as the severity and the dura-
tion cannot be controlled in human studies, 
and the results are best interpreted as “most 
likely”. 

In conclusion, we found that: (1) Axonal stain- 
ing seems to be the earliest recognizable 
pathology with the aid of APP immunostain. (2) 
Mild ischemic injuries resulted in microglial and 
astrocytic proliferation, which most likely limit-
ed the effects of the ischemia. (3) Complete 
loss of microglia and astrocytes occurs in 
severe injuries. (4) The selective cellular injury 
is the most difficult to interpret and can be mis-
interpreted as other injuries. 
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